Reid PTO
Date | time 4/4/2016 12:00 AM | Meeting called to order by Laura O’Connor

In Attendance
Laura O’Connor‐Pres, Stacy Holland‐Treas, Amy Greene‐Sec, Melissa Anderson, Michelle Kelly, Toni Tayloe‐
Haddix, Cheri Mayfield, Lisa Sayers, Amanda Ike, David Adkins, Lori Blanton, Keli Henley

Approval of Minutes
The minutes were reviewed from the March meeting and approved

Reports
Principal’s report‐Testing starting April 11th, Attended the Springfield Rotary lunch where Mrs. Mayfield was
awarded the Excellence in Teaching Award. The Reid Scholarship will be awarded May 12th at the Senior Evening
of Excellence. Pam Young requested a check for $5000 for K, 1st and 2nd grade books. Candy sale made $6500‐$7000.
Candy pick up is Thursday 8‐10am and 3‐6pm.
Treasurer’s Report‐April balance is $30,647.53. Approved 1st Laura, 2nd Lisa

New Business
Best Results Fundraising‐Derrick Holmes offers lots of fundraising options. Fudge, candles, jams etc. Offer white
glove services‐they do the kick off assembly, parent letter, brochure, sorting, counting money and delivery. Run the
sale for 2 weeks and then 15 days until delivery. We make 40% on everything. Split the cost of the prize program.
Offer lots of prizes like a Build a bear machine at the school during candy pick up.
Auction Recap: Thank you notes sent out. Bought paint supplies for the art students that donated their work.
Rockets have been given to Mrs. Sayers. She will have the students launch them in May.
Nut Sale: Switch the nut sale to Spring‐February. Have Best Results Fundraising in Fall‐ October.
Smart Boards: on hold for now
Books: $5000 for K‐3 readers
Parent/child: Father/daughter and Mother/son events cancelled because no parents volunteered to do them.
Possibly to a family night 6th grade only‐Bowling $5 per person for 2 hours at Victory. Chiller Ice skating $275 to
rent the rink for 1 and ½ hours or have a Broom ball game. Laura will check into a price for that.
Programs: COSI 2016‐2017 request being processed. Signed with Best Results so they will pay for the Cosi program.
Smencils: Sell them at Moms and muffins. May 9th 730‐740am start time.
Requests: Carolyn Lyons $208.20 for books for her class. Phyllis McCrory is submitting a request for books. Both
Approved
Elections: Next meeting is the final for the year. Nomination forms will go out for elections. Will have calendar with
some dates for next year. PTO will provide subs, chips and pop for last staff meeting.
Adjourn
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